01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

SKIPTON ON MARKET DAY AND THE KEIGHLEY AND
WORTH VALLEY RAILWAY TO HAWORTH
Wed 24th Oct

We first head to Skipton where time is allowed to enjoy the shopping and to get some lunch before we make our way to Keighley for an afternoon steam train service along the scenic route to
Haworth. Home approx 1830 hrs.
0900 Pick Up			

See Ref B

Adult £23 Child £17

EMMERDALE STUDIO EXPERIENCE AND OTLEY
Thur 25th Oct

Today we take the scenic route to Leeds stopping at a garden centre in Otley (Hotten in the TV
series) for a tea/coffee stop (not included) before continuing to our Studio Tour in Leeds. After the
guided tour you’ll have the opportunity to have a souvenir photo behind the bar at the Woolpack,
shop for Emmerdale merchandise or enjoy a cuppa in the cafe.
0900 Pick Up 			

Everyone £35.75

See Ref B

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

COUNTRY RUN WITH AFTERNOON TEA
Fri 26th Oct

A leisurely drive today calling at Lancaster Leisure Park. Here you can relax, eat, drink, shop or
browse - there’s a Factory Outlet shop, farm shop, brewery, antiques centre and cafe. Afterwards,
sit back and relax whilst we take you through the English countryside calling at a quaint inn for
Afternoon Tea. Home approx 1730 hrs.
1000 Pick Up			

See Ref D

Adult £23.75

HALLOWEEN GHOST TRAIN - EAST LANCS RAILWAY
Sat 27th Oct

Are you brave enough to board the Halloween Ghost Train? Take a ride to Rawtenstall and back
alongside a host of hideous haunters and giggling ghouls as you travel through dark tunnels and
pass lonely platforms. Terrifying treats are available at the station buffet, plus every child receives a
Halloween goody bag. Return 1600 hrs.
1200 Pick Up			

Ask office for picking up times

Prices TBA

CHESHIRE OAKS AND MARKS & SPENCERS
Sun 28th Oct

Cheshire Oaks has over 160 stores selling famous branded goods and designer labels at unbelievably good prices. Marks & Spencer at Cheshire Oaks is the second biggest M&S store in the world.
This is the perfect place to do some serious shopping. Return 1700 hrs.
1000 Pick Up			

Adult £16

See Ref K

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

JUDITH MARY CANAL BOAT WITH HOT POT LUNCH
AND APPLE PIE
Thur 1st Nov

This trip is back by popular demand; first we have a short time in Buxton to look around and
stretch your legs. We then board the Judith Mary Canal Boat where you’ll enjoy 2 hrs of peaceful
cruising. Soon after leaving Whaley Bridge, you’re navigated through the first section of the Upper
Peak Forest Canal built in 1800 which is carved out of the sides of a mountain which overlooks the
valley of the River Goyt. Whilst onboard you will be served a delicious hot pot lunch, followed by
hot apple pie and cream. Home approx 1730 hrs. Limited places available so don’t delay.
0900 Pick Up			

See Ref I

Everyone £35.50

LIVERPOOL CHRISTMAS SHOPPER
Sat 3rd Nov

You can visit Liverpool today with plenty of things to do, go to the Albert Dock or the popular
Liverpool One, there are shops galore with something for everyone. As advertised on TV why not
treat yourself to lunch in one of the many restaurants and take a break from shopping. Or if you
don’t feel like going wild in the aisles why not explore the many sights Liverpool has to offer. This
is a fantastic day out for all. Return 1630 hrs.
0930 Pick Up			

See Ref J

Adult £16

KNUTSFORD FOR ITS MAKERS MARKET - NEW TRIP
Sun 4th Nov

Today we travel to Knutsford for its Makers Market. The town has a great buzz and atmosphere as
it holds its once a month ‘Makers Market’ - one of the largest artisan markets of this type in the
UK with stallholders spread over three streets, offering a wide selection of the very finest in food,
drink, handmade gifts, arts and crafts. We’re sure you won’t come home empty handed! Return
1530 hrs.
0930 Pick Up 			

Adult £17

See Ref J

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

CHESTER CITY CHRISTMAS SHOPPER
10th Nov

A chance to visit the historical Roman City which has Sat plenty to offer. The city is compact
enough to walk round with ease and the unique two tiered rows will make your shopping experience even more enjoyable. A great day out for all. Return 1700 hrs.
0930 Pick Up				

See Ref C

Adult £16

DOBBIES GARDEN CENTRE & CLEVELEYS
Sun 11th Nov

We make our way to the coast and our first stop of the day is Dobbies Garden Centre, here we
have time to look around and get some refreshments (not included) before continuing our journey
along Blackpool seafront to the popular seaside town of Cleveleys where we spend the rest of the
day. Home approx 1700 hrs.
1000 Pick Up			

See Ref D

Adult £16.50

LEEDS FOR SHOPPING, ITS SPECTACULAR LIGHTS AND
CHRISTKINDLE CHRISTMAS GERMAN MARKETS
Tue 13th Nov

The Victorian Arcades, shopping malls , the famous Kirkgate Market and Harvey Nichols are all
excellent for shopping. A little piece of Germany returns to Leeds for the annual Christkindelmarkt
German Christmas Market. Set in the Millennium Square, consisting of fairground rides and over
30 wooden chalets shopping and food in the gift shop, restaurant, and garden shop and farm
shops. Return 1630 hrs.
0930 Pick Up			

See Ref J

Adult £16 Child £11

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

CHATSWORTH AT CHRISTMAS WITH CHRISTMAS MARKET
Fri 16th Nov

We visit beautiful Chatsworth House for the 18th year running and have a special pre-booked tour
of the house to see it decorated for Christmas in this year’s theme of ‘Once Upon a Time’. You’ll
also enjoy the seasonal shopping and foods in the gift shop, restaurant, garden shop and farm
shops. Return 1630 hrs.
0930 Pick Up			

See Ref J

Everyone £36.50

LLANDUDNO CHRISTMAS FAYRE
Sat 17th Nov

We visit Llandudno for its Christmas Fayre, located mainly on Madoc Street and Trinity Square. This
is close to all the shops so you can begin your Christmas Shopping. A large Christmas market with
over 100 food and craft stalls including continental foods and cooking demonstrations using local
produce. Return 1700 hrs. The is a small admission fee if you want to enter the marquees - you
purchase your wristband on the day. BOOK EARLY WILL BE SELL OUT.
0900 Pick Up			

See Ref I

Adult £18.50 Child £14.50

HARROGATE CHRISTMAS MARKET
Sun 18th Nov

Held on The Stray in the historic Montpellier Quarter of Harrogate town centre, this festive market
will be filled with high quality Yorkshire and Harrogate products. Stalls will be selling everything
from Yorkshire cheeses and chutneys to handmade gifts and decorations. Return 1630 hrs.
0900 Pick Up			

Adult £17.50

See Ref B

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

RYECROFT HALL FOR CHRISTMAS LUNCH WITH
ENTERTAINMENT
Tue 20th Nov

Come and join in the festive fun as we go to Ryecroft Hall for a delicious 3 course choice menu
Christmas lunch and an afternoon of entertainment including singing, dancing and Christmas fun.
Return approx 1700 hrs.
1030 Pick Up		

Ask office for pick-up times

Everyone £39

CHATSWORTH AT CHRISTMAS WITH CHRISTMAS MARKET
Wed 21st Nov

For description see 16th Nov
Wed 21st Nov Pick Up		

See Ref J

Everyone £36.50

BENTS GARDEN CENTRE AT CHRISTMAS
Thur 22nd Nov

Always a favourite at this time of year, Bents Christmas displays will be some of the best there is to
see. You will also find premium quality home-grown plants, furnishings for your garden and home,
accessories for the home, a food hall, clothing and gifts. At Bents there is something for everyone.
Return 1430 hrs.
0930 Pick Up				

Adult £15

See Ref J

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

HARROGATE FOR SHOPPING OR KNITTING AND
STITCHING
Sat 24th Nov

The definitive event for anyone with a love of stitch and creative crafts. This is huge event filling 6
halls of Harrogate International Centre. Entrance not included. Or if you like the charm of the Spa
town Harrogate, you can spend the day here instead shopping or simply watching the world go
by. Return 1600 hrs.
0900 Pick Up			

See Ref B

Adult £17

ULVERSTON DICKENSIAN CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Sun 25th Nov

This wonderful family event is one of the most popular Dickensian Festival events in the country.
Enjoy the great atmosphere where there is a huge variety of free entertainment and events for
children, plus a wonderful traditional fairground and music from Folk to Brass Bands. There is also
a fabulous Christmas market, with lots of unusual gifts and festive food. Plus lots of places for
food and drink and a well earned sit down! Return 1630 hrs.
0930 Pick Up			

See Ref C

Adult £17.50 Child £12

CHATSWORTH AT CHRISTMAS WITH CHRISTMAS MARKET
Tue 27th Nov

For description see 16th Nov
0930 Pick Up		

See Ref J

Everyone £36.50

